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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
September 8, 1978 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520{b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the here-
inafter named proposed initiative constitutional amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the peti-
tion sufficient. 
TITLE: STATE FUNDING OF EDUCATION 
SUMMARY DATE: March 24, 1978 
PROPONENT: Richard L. Mudgett 
The petition has failed and no further action is necessary . 
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For Immediate Release 




Contact: Michael S. Gagan 
TWO INITIATIVES FAIL SAYS SECRETARY OF STATE EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State l-larchFong Eu today (Sept. 7) 
officially announced the failure of two initiative drives. 
"The Public Morals Initiative and State Funding of Education 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment have both failed to qualify 
for the ballot," Ms. Eu announced. 
The Public Morals Initiative, a statutory initiative, 
sponsored by John Harmer of Roseville and James Clancy of Sun 
Valley, needed 312,404 valid signatures by August 21 to ensure 
qualification for the June 1980 primary electio~. 
The second initiative, State Funding of Education Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment, sponsored by Richard Mudgett of 
Coronado, needed 499,846 qualified signatures by August 21 to 
gualifyfor ·the June 1980 primary election. 
In order to qualify for the November 1978 election an 
initiative would have had to be certified as having asuff.ic.ient 
number of siqnaturesby June 29,1978. 
######## 
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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
March 24, 1978 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) ~5-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
STATE FUNDING OF EDUCATION 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••.••• 499,846 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••.•••••••• Friday, 3/24/78 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ••••••••• Friday, 3/24/78 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county •••••••••••.•. ~ ••• Monday, 8/21/78 + 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State •••••••••••••••••• Monday, 8/28/78 
+ IMPORTANT NOTE: This petition must be filed with the County Clerk 
or Registrar of Voters by May 4, 1978 to ensure that it will be 
verified by the county in time to qualify for the November 7, 1978 
General Election. August 21, 1978 is the last date which the petition 
may legally be filed. However, a petition filed on that date could 
qualify for a later election. 
Please call me at (916) 445-0820 if you wish further explanation 
of this note. 
/~ ~I' 
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(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 8/21/78, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the peti-
tion and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
. of State • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qual-
ified electors who signed the petition on a 
date prior to 8/28/78, the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the 
notification. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 499,861 
and 549,831 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. --. 
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Tuesday, 9/12/78 
Secretary of State • • • • • • • • • • • • • Thursday,· 10/12/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 9/12/78, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Propo~ent to file a Campaign State-
ment of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 9/18/78 ••••••••••••••••• Monday, 9/25/78 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 8/21/78, the last 
date to file is the 35th calendar day after 
the date of notification by the Secretary of 
State that the measure has either qualified or 
failed to qualify. The closing date for this 
campaign statement is 7 days prior to the 
filing deadline.) 
Government Code Section 84204. 
5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
CHA:mp 
Richard L. Mudgett 
170 Acacia Way 
Coronado, CA 92118 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~m.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518 for appro-
prate format and type considerations in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974. 
DECLARATION OF H •. \ILING 
RE: STATE FUNDING OF EDUCATION - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 
I, Mona Amaro declare as follows: 
. I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
350, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are: 
Richard L. Mudgett 
170 Acacia Way 
Coronado, CA 92118 
On the 24th day of March , 19 78 , I rna iled a 
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the 
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at 
the addressees) set out immediately below the name(s), 
sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid, and there is regular communication between the said 
place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on March 24, 1978. 
MONA AMARO 
• EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
irpttrtmrut of 3JuBttrr 
15515 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445·9555 
March 24, 1978 F.ILED 
In the office of the Secretary 01 S'o.lle 
of tho State of California 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
l:!.').f!l FON~ EU, Secretary of St2t~ 
BY~~_~~ 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
Re: State Funding of Education - Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby infonned that on this 
day we mailed to Richard L. Mudgett, as proponent, the 
following title and summary: 
STATE FUNDING OF EDUCATION - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Requires full state funding by July 1, 
1981, without use of real estate or personal property 
tax moneys to provide e9ual educational opportunity 
for all students attend1ng accredited private or 
public kindergarten, elementary, secondary schools 
and community or junior colleges of parents' or 
adult student's choice. Establishes commission to 
accredit schools and establish admission standards 
for participating community and junior colleges. 
Provides funds for accredited schools through state-
issued vouchers used by parents or adult students. 
Limits first year state expenditures. Provides 
standards for setting maximum appropriations there-
after. Prohibits local taxation to support education. 
Financial impact: Would reduce local property taxes 
by $7 billion to $8 billion in 1981-1982 and would 
produce a net increase in state costs of between 
~5.6 billion and $6.6 billion in 1981-1982. Impact 
on state revenues is unknown. After 1981-1982, state 
cos ts will grow by an unknown amount. 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
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March 24, 1978 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records the 
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
GLG:ma 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
~lt:H' ~~~torney General 
/ / . .:... 
~rF.~D~\:.:-=li1' TO AI-~TIGLE IX, Se.;.:tic;;. -". 6 and 3 ~nd i\l~TICU: XIII, S,,~ction 21 of t'"''' 
C.LIFO:CH/, STATE cmrSTITuT:::::O~1 
jJe.le.te Sf'ctio;! 5 of Article IX and .:\dd: 
S::::.:lte Supported E'jual Education3.l G~lpo~tu:::lty Sc1lDlacsll.Lp VOllch:!r FUCC.iI:!6 Syst;e.;::l 
S-:·ction 5 
Every student in t.h~ ki!ld~rg,J.rten p-le!l.'!.ant:rry, and secon~a:cy schools a!!d t:!:~ 
cc .... ::lunity m:- j un:tor. col1e~e::; 0 E C8.1i. fo:::-ni:,J. is caLi Lltcd to ~!'l equ:!l cJ.u.c:atioaal 
O~ contract en~ered into by any individ~al. school dist~~ct~ COwmissioa~ or tcs 
state. 
By July 1~ 1981~ the LE!gisl.::.>.tuze~ 'Io:it.hou!: tbC! use of any real esl:at.e or 
personal property tmc monias, shall establish 2.11U 1'<ta).nt:ai.u an Equal Ed~cat:io-:o"l 
Opportunity Scholarship Fund sufficie!lt to pay f(jJ~ tIle full cost of providi;:tg ZJ:l 
equal edw::a.tiot:al opportunity for all kil.!d~rgart(.:n .• cletl!~ntary ap.d secondary 
studants. 2nd tile comt:rullit:y au:! junior collage studet:.ts in CaJ.ilornia vho are 
ii'.r..:::olled in any public sc.heol or in suy private school tztlftlifiedpu1:'SUallt to 
Sections 5.1 th,,:cl..IZh 5.3 of this article. 
Each stud.,nt shall. be eil!:itled 'Co a s'f:1.ar-e of t:his :r::qual. Educ,tio::1ll 01'1'0:::-
t,l.'.ai.ty Fund ;;nich shall be equal ,;::;'(czpt for vari..:.tions ciefi'.II!..,Q 2.ppropri2ce by tl:!~ 
Legislature including, but not l~ited to, these D8sed on age~ curricul~. at:.i 
VIJ~ationa.l educ.ation. aroaa cost: factors and. educational. ne('d. 
The parent, parents. guardian or guardians. hcr",-T .. called parents. df a 
r,ir::or student or aI: adult: st:ucent eligible to utilize the Equa.l Ecluc.<:t;io:'t3.1· 
OpportunIty Scholarship Fund ~h.Jll have th'-'! right. unrestricted by geilgraphical. or 
gover:ru:t~ntiJ.l boundaries. to freely choose which eligiIJle pu~lic or eligible p"!:'i-.rn.t:.a 
!-;cnool the eligible, person r".3.'; attend - 'In is r.izhr {If fret- choice shall not be 
t:0r:nissio:"!, ins t.i tu tion, or indlvidllal. 
- c 1 ~ ,'l -~ 0'" ~c "'." -,.d"'_t "-L.,_,d(.1 .. ' ..'.l:: el;·2,i.bl> .. t·~ T"C.O._'-"'~ .scr.e::'a.:::-t.ne p2!:"2r1!':':: OJ.. 2. 111. nor S~.UVoe!'J.L ..... L "- ... .0....... _ ..J.._ - ~ ..... -- - ~ 
schools nhall laaiutui':l. a mil1.ir:::'i;!;.l ·c.umber of inst.ruction.a1 days p(:r ye..ar> LO U::!' fi::!:ed. 
by the Legislature. 
Accreditation of P~blic and 
Private Scholarshiu Schools - Section 5.1 
Funds cadi! available fro!:! the Equal Educaticllcl. Opportunity Scb.olar~hi;fl Fund. 
~y be expended only for the purposes of obtaining edllcatio~aL serv~ces from ~hosa 
Scholarship Schools whose academic programs are ~ccrcditecl by etLaccrcdLtiu~ co~ 
clssicll establish~d by the Legislature, l(!~bershi:? of 't·ihich ::;.Ilal.l. include au; equal. 
nl.!I!!bar of represelltatives fro::! pubiic education> pr:tv~te E=GUcat:.i.oH 7 Dusin.e:5s3' l.abor~ 
i!'.embel."s of the public: at large, and the Superintc.:rraen.i: of l'l1bJ.ic Inst=ct:ion_ rue 
2.ccrediting co~ssion shall ~se the sa~~ accredica~io~ staudacds for tlla acadeaic 
prograas of hoth p:.;blic and p-:ivat:.e schola.;:'s"';].ip sdlOols. 'The t:e::c;'JS of t~1.e aCC:J:euit-
ing co=iss.toa. !:laI'lbl;!:Cs shall ).1ot exceed 3 yea.rs ,.;::th th;::- exception of the Super-
intelldant: of l'l:blic Instruction '<lhose te= will be L:i.s elective te= il~ office. 
The full cost of the accredited progr= of illst'C't!.ct':i.on ai: c15.gible: scnola1:'ship 
schools shall b~ paid ... 'ith the Equal Educatio!!al Cppartuni.!:y Sdlolarship '"Jot.""::i:!er 
presented to the school of attendance by the parents of the pup'll or 'Dy .?-n adult: 
I::tudent and snaIl iu::lude. but:. !lot be li:::itcd to, tll'~ cost of bQo!<:s ana. all oth;!!c 
educational J!l3terials and tools. ~;o additional p<!~en.t for the <,ccredit~~ p:::o;:r== 
of ins::ruction sh,,11 be requi.red of the parei:l!:s of <,. T.IirlO-'~ rc:tuc!~nt or of zn adult 
student attending public: or private scholarship schools. Local govp.rn;;:ent:; <tr~ 
prohibited froI!l le,rying any t;_l~~i:!~:; for th2 p~trpose of snp.;-orti.ng e.Gucatio:'l..:ll prozr.:!.::lS .. 
L~rollme!1.c ir!. Scbol ... 1rsh:i.p 
___ Schoo l~-==--J'_e c t ion ').2 
Ko perSO:l 5h211 b". dented cnroll.:!ent in aLlY sc'w"I rec2:i.vi.~g EquoJ. Ec:.rcatioC!.?l 
2 
Scholar~~[;; ps. 
AI] so::hools r-ec.eiviug Lqual Educa~i(J;'13.1 OJ,"-,poJ:l:unit:;- Schol~r:shlp \ioudHH:S. !;llall 
post together i.n plain v1ew. in the.ir enJ:ollu",llt office: (a) Artiel.:: IX .. Sectior..a 
5 through 5.4 of the Ca.lifornla State Constitl~tion.~ (b) l.n !,le&:anta.:y <,me';, !:ecundary 
schools the subj ect scbool' s comparative standings Or! aU. basIc ac<!.ueJ.ilic:. subj acts 
for each grade on a state and national leval aceord"ing to 2.ruJ.uaJ.ly adm"i"! stared 
tests approvt!d by the Sup~riIl.tei!dent of l'ublic Iust:rc.cf:ion. 
Funding for Transportation. Disabilities 
and Special Educational !,;aeds - Sec.tion 5.4 
The Legislature shall provide additional iu...'1cb a!ld stude!!!::. ccri-:ificrttiou 
requireI:lents for eligible stud.ants with sp~cial edv!.:ational IleedS ~ et!i.~cat::i.or.lal. 
hancieaps a!!d disabili.ties. Additior-al funds foX' t:ra.I.sp.::)rtatiou for I'tlp:rl~ in. 
by the Legislature. Tha add.itional fuuds p!:'o7iue:d L~ilr:Ier this secti,;"u. shaJ~ be 
added to each certilied pupil's basic scholnrshlp. Tn2 L-::gisl;;:.tu:ce ~;1111ll £.Ilsura 
\ 
tha.t t:he Federal Aid$ within the liI!lits of Feder::!.l lZ:;15 shall be employed ~o. 
advance the objectives of this article. 
:First Yea.1: Funding Licit2.tions Section 5.5 
The total state expenditure for the first: y~a;:'s C;Jst of il:lplC":.l:!e!ltin~~ tJw. 
provisior>.3 of this amendment. shall not e}:ceed the c:omb:L:led total c03t or: :111 local 
J.("g.isl~tece sha.ll use only tlL~ preceding yea.~,'; schaol fU:!cl eX~2n:!it:u:::,,~» 2.nd th~ 
followIng year's proj ected cilcollt:'.ent fiSll::-es <laG. cor,sc::.",r pr:tce ip_de~ to se:l: the: 
f()]la~J"lng ye:1"t"'s na>:i:i:tr::t npp"Coprtation lE~\.·;.?l of fund.s for the :;upport o.E educ.c.t:i.c:l 
!~:_t~~_r::!-.:-:_ .l_:="" Sect-i(:::~_~ , 
'D~~le~~ paLu~~r':1:.;h3 ~ .. U"id 4 of Sectici!. .6 .. 
Scct~ria~ Schools - Public Kcney -
DoctCtE.::,; - Si·cC~(,n S 
--------_._-- . -:-------,,---
Ch.:l<='L;e Sc(:tiQn 8 to read: No public n!oney :0;110,11 eve-" be. 2i'!rcop-:-iatea fo::: tha 
SUiJ,P:lrt of any 5ect~rian at" di.;!.nc~ic.ati.on..J.1 sch~al or allY scl~ool no~ under t.he 
c};clusiv", cnntrol of the offic2C::; or: th~ p::1.l1ic ~;(:hoolSi 110-" S~3.11. ~ny sec.t:a . .ci .. n 
schools not linde;.- the exclus.ive (;ont:c::ol of the. off:i<:ers of th~ public. schools 1£ 
such schools are io. cpmplianc.e with Sections 5.1 thL"Ollgr.. 5.3 of t:lri.s 3!:'ticle_ 1 ... 
student' s desire to freely f'-xercise religion shall not: be abtid::;ed by the da~ 
of 2J:l Equal Educ.ational Opportunity S.::.hola.rship Voucher. The use of an Equ~ 
E.;!ucational Oppor.t:uuicy Scholarship Vouchii::: at an. eligible private schoo!., inc~c.di."lg 
a sectariau or deno!llination.:U school, is herein i1C'-el'!!eU not to be an appl:oprf-ai:.iou" 
a grant» a payment, or an aid to such a scheol in t:hat the scholarship funds are 
appropriated in the foro of a vouch~r to the parents of a minor 5tudeu~ or to a~· 
edull: studeet a.nd is .tbeir absolute legal possessicm t.'1ttil it: is surrendered to 
the school of attendance frsSlly selected by the parents or the adult st.udent:. 
S~verable Provisions 
If any prevision of this =.mct;:;:ent or the apl11lca-tion the:;::eof to auy person 
O~ circuzstances is held invalid. Guch invalidity shall not: affect other. p::::'ovisi.ans 
or applications of this amendnant ~hich can b~ given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end, the p~ovisions of this ~mo=d~~t~~e 
severable. 
Article XIII. Section 21 
. Delete Section 21. (D~lete School District Taxing Authority.) 
